BREAKFAST
Turned Tur tle Restaurant and Bar
Little Corn Beach and Bungalow

Nica Eggs “V”

3.90
Two eggs served sunny side up with salsa, homemade gallo pinto,
grilled Nica cheese and island made Coco Bread Cinabon toast.
Try this for a more “traditional” Nica breakfast.

Roasted Coconut French Toast “V”

5

Fresh Coco Bread French Toast infused with our homemade
roasted coconut and served with maple syrup and fruit. So good
you might come back tomorrow!

Islands Benedict

7.5

Think Eggs Benedict “island style”. Poached eggs, spinach,
tomato, bacon and real hollandaise sauce served on fresh Coco
bread toast. Includes Gallo Pinto. An LCB&B breakfast favorite!

Vegetarian Islands Benedict “V”

7.5
“Island style” the “meatless” way! Poached egg, spinach, tomato
and real hollandaise sauce served on fresh toasted Coco Bread.

Omelets
All include fresh Gallo Pinto and Cinabon toast.

5.5

Greek – capers, sundried tomatoes, black olives, cheese “V”
Bacon, Mushroom & Cheese
Sausage, Mushroom & Cheese
Spinach, Mushrooms, Cheese & Hollandaise “V”

Tropical Fruit Plate Breakfast “V”

4.9

Little Island, Little Waffles

(“V” just say “no bacon please”)
5.5
Mini and served hot off the iron topped with whip cream, berries
and served with bacon & our yummy hazzlenut maple syrup.
Delicious!

Skillet Breakfast (“V” just say “no bacon”)

“What the heck is a “skillet breakfast?” Everything but the
kitchen sink served in a hot cast iron skillet (two cheeses,
3 eggs, homemade breakfast potatoes, bacon and lots of love)!
Fresh Coco Bread Cinabon toast too! (Veggie substitutes our
bacon seasoned potatoes with Gallo Pinto and comes with
no bacon.)

Breakfast Burritos (“V” just say “no bacon”)

2 Pieces of Bacon
Cinabon Toast
Fruit Cup
2 Eggs
Canned Juice
Peanut Butter
2 Homemade Pork Sausages (no preservatives)
Yogurt
Granola w/ Milk

2
2
2
2
2.25
.50
2.5
2
2

Beverages

6.9

Two grilled flour tortillas stuffed with scrambled eggs, frijole,
breakfast potatoes, salsa and bacon. Topped with cheese and
sour cream. Housemade salsa too! If this doesn’t remind you of
college days, nothing will!

Coffee/Tea Bar (self serve)
Non hotel guests are limited to 5 cups per charge/person,
hotel guests bottomless cup for
2.5
Canned Juices
Spicy Canadian Caesar (in case you didn’t have a
drink last night . . . or a few too many : )

2.25
4.9

Breakfast Sandwich (“V” just say “no bacon”)

Egg, bacon (or sausage, please specify) and two cheeses on
fresh grilled Coco Bread and served with Gallo Pinto. Your
go to sandwich if want it “to go”. This baby is a “staff favorite”
7 years running!
Bacon
5.75
Sausage
6.75

Plate of in season tropical fresh fruit. A breakfast in itself!
Interesting fact, most fruit on the islands is actually brought
from the mainland.

Island Dream Fruit Smoothie “V”

Tropical Fruit, Yogurt and Granola “V” 7.5
Pancakes
Big as the plate, these things are the “King Kong” of pancakes

Fresh Juices “V” (when available)

and delish! Topped with whip cream and served with bacon
(substitute sausage for only $1 more) and syrup. “V” when you
substitute bacon for fresh fruit stick.
Coconut Cinnamon Pancake
2.99
Chocolate Chip & Roasted Coconut
3.99
Banana & Roasted Coconut
3.99
Toasted Pecan & Roasted Coconut
3.99

7.99

Sides

4.9

(add peanut butter, avocado or whey protein for 1.5 each)
2.25

“V” = vegetarian options

To help our cooks prepare consistently excellent food, we
kindly ask your help by limiting your substitution requests.
Please remember that credit cards are not accepted.

We use the best and freshest ingredients available (locally sourcing
as much as possible). Limited processed ingredients are used and
we choose to grill not fry the majority of our offerings. Sauces and
specialty items are made fresh, tasted and quality checked daily.
We buy natural grass fed beef and highest grade
imported baby back ribs. Only locally and legally
caught (not off the reef, in season and legal size )
lobster, fish and shrimp are served at the Turned
Turtle. And, our delicious coco bread is baked
right here on the island and delivered fresh.
We hope you enjoy dining with us. If there
is anything we can do to make your
experience with us more enjoyable, or
correct a problem, please let us know so
we can make a difference right now.

